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New Spring Stock Spring
Xtragood Boys Suits. The best we have yet shown Work
.' asm 2& xS.xjfA?fi Calls for stout shoes

Our stock is reliable

5

DUTTENHOFFER SHOES

For Particular People
The new "Baby Doll", The "Mary Jane", all widths,

all sizes, all leather. Priced $3.00 to $4.00.
We guarantee perfect fitting.

New Percales, New Crepes
New Ginghams, New White Goods

Everybody Knows the Reliable Store

Frank A. Cram
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FIRST NATIONAL BUYSS. A. Mitchell and family removed
Monday from the Young residence on
Cascade avenue to the residence at the
corner of Sixth and Cascade avenue

Play at Pine Grove Grange Hall

Have you heard of the comedy, "Bess
goes tn Europe," played by the Oak
Grove high school? It was a great

Our Picture Framing Department
been

Writer Urges Timber Tax
. Mount Hood, Ore., Feb. 24. 1914.
Editor Glacier: Why not issue bonds

enough to build good roads in all parts
of the county? Why not have all
standing timber cruised and taxed as
in other counties? Standing timber in-

creases from seven tolO per'cent per
year in value but pays no taxes. Land
it growa on pays a nominal tax because
there are no roads penetrating it. The
timber goel free until shipped out of
the county to enrich foreign corpora-
tions.

Orchardists pay a tax on every tree
they plant. A stumpsge tax ai in
other counties would build lots of roads
as well as improve undeveloped coun-

try. It would increase county valuation
and place a share of the tax where it
belongs. Would not a stumpage tax
bring enough money without issuing
bondB? The natural wealth that we find
on the land should help develop the
land and build roads, think about it.

Would Be Road Builder.

has just

Remodeled

Our Picture
Are classy and

Our Work

Bring US Your Pictures and they will be
Framed RIGHT.

SLOCOM &
H- -a jjimm L. Mil A. ..J .11 ..gf

tiff .

Arthur Clarke, SS5Sff-

Hodges Buys Ford
W. L. Hodges, of the Stewart Hard-

ware & Furniture Co., has purchased
from the Columbia Auto & Machine
Co. a Ford touring car. This is the
first of the carload recently received
that has been bought. "However, we
look for a good season," says Louis
Goodenberger, of the automobile com
pany. .

M. E. Church Services
Sunday school at 10 a. m. Preaching

services at 11 a.m. Theme, "Worship."
There will be special music at this
service. A sacred concert will be ren-

dered in the evening by the Anbury
choir, assisted by the orchestra, hp- -

worth League at 6.30 p. m. Prayer
meeting Thursday evening at 7.30.

The public is cordially invited to at
tend these services. Let us make Sun-

day a red letter day in the history of
Hood Kier churches.

; Go To Church Sunday

Christian Church

A cordial invitation is given to all to
attend next Sunday. Our morning
subject will be, "Wanted, a Man to
Work," and the evening subject is,

How- - an African Understood the
Gospel." Bible school begins at 9.45.
C. E. meets at 6.15 p. m. Leader,

rs. C. L. Morse. Evening service
7.30. H. C. Clark, Minister.

r Congregational Church
Sunday school 10 a. m. Church ser

vice 11 a. m.. sermon by Rev. J. R.
Hargreaves. Y. P. S. C. E. at 6.30
o. m.. lead by Miss Hattie Brunquist
Ladies' Aid society regular monthly
meeting Fridsy afternoon at Z.aO

the church parlori.

United Brethren Church.

Grace U. B. church, Oak and Sixth.
Sunday school. 10 a. m.. G. A. Partis
superintendent. Special music and
appropriate messages morning and
evening. C. E. at 6.30 p. m. W. B.
North, president. Where they shake
hands with strangers.

J. B. Parsons.'Miniater.

Christian Science Services.

Christian Science Services will be held
in the Room 2, Davidson Building, Sun-

day, at 11:00 a. m. Subject: "Jesus
Christ."

Sunday School at 10 a. m.
Wednesday service, 8 p. m.
The reading room is open daily from 2

to 6 p. m., room 2, Davidson building

Spray Line Snifter Sttatia
Keep your orchards clean for best re-

sults. Place your order with Kelly Bros.
Phone 140L f2Stf

Gas in the stomach or bowels is a dis-

agreeable symptom of a torpid liver. To
set rid of it quickly take Herbine. It is
a marvelous liver ttimulant and bowel
purifier. Price 50c. Chae. N. Clarke.

EAST FORK BONDS

The East Fork Bonded Irrigation dis
trict, yesterday afternoon sold to the
First National bank of this city $71,400
worth of its advertised bond issue of
SI 50, 000 at 90 cents, the bonds to bear
six per cent tnteresi. in accordance
with an option entered into last year
the district purchased from the East
Fork Irrigating (JO. its system, ine
purchase price, paid in bonds at par
value, bearing an interest or six per
cent, was $49,283.83.

The indebtedness ot the old system,
amounting to $52,000, which was as-

sumed by the district in the transac-
tion, has already been paid out of the
proceeds ot the bond sale.

The Lumberman's Trust Co., of Port-
land, made a bid of 90 cents for the
entire issue. However, offering to
take only the sum of $50,000 at the
present time, specifying that $100,000
be placed in escrow until the settle-
ment of the litigation between the
district and tho Oregon Lumber Co.
over the waters of the East Fork of
the Hood river.

'The suit brought by the lumber
company will probably come on for a
hearing this summer, says ueo. k.
Wilbur, attorney and secretary of the
district.

TWO CITY OFFICES

ARE CONSOLIDATED

At a special meeting of the city
council Tuesday, the offices of the city
water department and the recorder
were consolidated. Recorder Howe will
have charge of both works, and will be
allowed a deputy, Misa Lucille John-
son, former water clerk, receiving this
position. City Enigneer Morse was
made superintendent of the city water
department.

The council also took action provid
ing for the opening of Railroad avenue
leading from the packing plant of E.
J. Young to the west for a distance
and .thence to the O.-- R. & N.
trackB. This road, the eastern portion
of which was improved last year, will
open up the manufacturing district of
the city.

Homer V. Woodworth Dead

The bodv of Homer V. Woodworth,
who died on Wednesday of last week in
Portland, after an illness of several
months, was interred in Portland last
Friday. Mr. Wood wot th. who began
his postal service about 30 years ago
at Milwaukee, Wis., came to this city
from Portland, where he had carried
mail for a number of years. He was
carrier here for'about four years. Mr.
Woodworth left surviving a widow,
three daughters and a son.

Notice

We wish to correct the popular belief
that our market is connected with
other markets of the city. Our meat
market is absolutely independent of
other concerns.

Van Allen Filz.

Card of Thanks

We express our heartfelt thanks to
our kind friends ana neighbors xor
their assistance and sympathy in our
recent bereavement.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Wandling.

Bone Ready for Dairy

C. R. Bone, who imparted a carload
of voung Jerseys into the valley last
fall, is making preparations begin a
dairy on his acreage west of the city

Datere. Pads and Rubber Stamps of
every description at this office.

CAMAS

We have some
trict.

several
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Buy your coal of Taft Transfer Co.

. I can handle your hogs. Cull 2151. j22tf

Stuart Kimball was a Portland vis-

itor last week.
ASK FOR CAMAS PRAIRIE BUT-

TER. '6

Miss Mildred Huxley was in Portland
laBt week visiting friends.

If you want shoes that don't go
wrong go to Johnsen's.

Z. Wertuen, of the Upper Valley,
was a Hood River visitor last week.

Coal or wood delivered on short no-

tice. Taft Transfer Co. f20tf

Mrs. J. Wi Crites is convalescing
after a serious illness.

ASK FOR CAMAS PRAIRIE Iil'T-TE-

; -
f20

Will Baker is now night clerk at the
Hotel Oregon.

February is carnation month. Calf
Heights Green house, phone 31193. P2G

Earl" Eastman, who has been ill at
the hospital, is recovering.

If your shoes have gone wrong take
them to Johnsen.

Born To Rev. and Mrs. W. P. Kirk,
Sunday, February 22, a son.

Have your horses clipped at fihively
A Driscoll's. fl-'- tf

Born To Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Sinex
on Sunday, February 22, a girl.

Have your horses clipped at Shively
& Driscoll's. fl-'- tf

J. F. Batchelder was a business vis-

itor in Portland last week.
Good music at Unitarian Church

every Sunday evening. sll-t-

Judge and Mrs. A. J. Derby were
Portland visitors last week.

W. A. Thornbury was in Portland
last week to visit his son, Albert, who

is there taking a business course.
Seeds. We carry complete stock of

seeds and grains for sowing hay and cov-

er crops. Kelly Bros. . fititf

Mrs. C. E. Lovell and daughter left
last week for Boston, where they will
visit relatives.

Miss Ruth Cooper, of Underwood,
was in the city Tuesday to attend the
St. Mark's Guild dance.

Commodore. O. C. Dean was in As

toria on business the latter part of last
week.

Mrs. F. H. Blagden has been in

Portland, having been called there on
account of the illness of her father.

Miss Marion Nesbit. of Porland,
snent the week end here visiting her
parents.

Robert Walstrom was a business
visitor in Portland the first of the
week.

Mrs. Brown, of Portland, is here
visitina her dauehter. Mrs. Burnette
E. Duncan.

Mr. and Mrs.Georee Gorman Hinish,
of Celilo, were here Sunday visiting
Mfs. Hinish's parents. Mr. and Mrs.
John A. Wilson.

Niagara, brand Sulohur Compound is
the best and cheapest form of the sul-

phur spray. Kelly Bros., distributors.
Phone 1401. i

J! Joe G. Vogt, who underwent an op-

eration at the Cottage hospital last
week, is recovering. He is expected
to be out in a few days.

Miss Rose Haas, who has been en
inline a two weeks' vacation, has re
sumed her work at the 5. 10 and 15

cent store.
Charles Struck, who will visit his

narents at Lvle the next few weeks.
nlans on making his future home in

Montana.
It is now time to nut on vour lime fer

tilizers We have the air slacked lime
and raw (round limerock. Kelly Bros
phone 1401. ntf

Fred W. Wilson, of The Dalles, who
wan formerly nrosecutine attorney of
this district, was a business visitor in
the city last Saturday.

A setting of fine eggs was received
last week from Gardiner, Mass , Dy

Henrv SieverrooD. The eggs were
delivered by Carrier Ole Nelson in per

, feet condition.
Fred Donnerberir. who is now con

nected with the S. P. R. R. Co., being
superintendent of work in sanitation,
on a diviison south of Portland, visited
local!friends Sunday.

The funds from these parties are to
be devoted to beautifying the library
grounds, and as the building is nearly
completed the work will be started
soon as there are sufficient funds.

Miss Regina Wall, who has been ill

at tha Cottage hoeDital. returned
North nknU Mondav with her sister,
Mis. Elizabeth Wall, who came here
for her.

Announcement has been made of the
approaahing marriage of Phil H. Car
roll tn Miss Frances Nelson, of Al

bany. The wedding will be solemnized
at the home of the bride's parents
Tuesday, March 10.

The Altar Society of the local Cath
nlif was entertained last Thurs
day afternoon by Mrs. S. A. Mitchell
at her home on Cascade avenue.
delicious salad course luncheon was

which Mr. Mitchell recently purchased
from L. W. Hills.

Rev. W. B. Youna was in Portland
Monday to bid farewell to his brother.
Rev. Benjamin Young, who has gone
to Topeka, Kansas, where he will as
sume the pastorate of the Methodist
church.

Vice President and General Manager
J. P. O'Brien, General Superintendent
B. E. Palmer and Superintendent r.
L. Caykendall, of the O.-- R. & N.
Co.. were here last Thursday making
an inspection of local improvements.

The Ladies Aid of the Methodist
church wi'l meet tomorrow afternoon
at 2.30 at the home of Mrs. C. P.

1206 Columbia street. All
ladies are cordially invited to be pres-
ent.

Stranahan & Slavens wish toannounce
that thev are still in the building busi-
ness and prepared to maku plans and
fpecilicaiions for all classes of buildings
at reasonable rates. Plana and specifi
cations furnished free where they do the
building. Satisfaction guaranteed, ten
yea s in the building business in Hood
River. Phones: Stranahan 3t83. Sla
vens 3403. . m2(J

Judge T. B. Kent, who has spent the
past year in the Rogue River valley,
returned to the city last eek lor a
visit here with his sons.
Judge Kent is well known to local
people. Up to the time of his depart-
ure for southern Oregon Judge Kent
was the record fisherman of the val
ley. Scarcely a day passed that he
was not seen on the local streams. He
returns home in time for. the Bteelhead
season, and will vie with f isherman
Bishop for local honors with the rod
and reel. f

Explanation of District Assessment

Hood River. Ore.. Feb. 24. 1914.
To the Editor: In explanation of the

tax levied by the East Fork Irrigation
Distnct, and now being collected by
the county tax collerctor: Under the
law of 1913 the board of directors in
September of each year must prepare

budget oi expenses for all purposes
for the ensuing year and levy and
assess that budget equally'upon every
acre of irrigable land within the Uis
trict. whether the land be cleared, im
proved, tilled, or not, and make up a
tax roll of such assessment, certify it
to the county clerk, who must spread
it upon the county tax roll, and it is
collected by the county tax collector in
the same manner and at the same time
as other state. county and school taxis.

Under this law the bast fork board
fixed their budget at $15,000 for 1014
for all purposes, including mainte
nance, water toll, bond interest, etc.,
and assessed that amount upon the ir
rigable acreage of the District is fixed
at 11,153.39 acres, or at the equal pro
rata of $1.3448 per acre. This is now
being collected together with the own
er's other taxes. There will be nothing
futher to pay by the land owners of
the District for any purpose until the
collection of taxes in 1915.

In exchange for this tax each owner
is entitled to receive that proportion of
the Disrtict s available water supply
which his tax bears to the entire tax
roll. This quantity will be figuted and
announced on the opening of the canals
this spring. Should the land owner
have no use for the water assigned to
him, he may sell it to another in the
District who wants it. The board will
assist in bringing such parties together

This method of assessment and col
lection differs from that in the West
Side District, because that district, by
reason of having bonds outstanding
when the new law passed. must operate
under the old er former law.

Death of Little Boy

A remarkable little boy has been
called to his heavenly reward in the
person of Leonard B. Wandlmg, son of
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Wandling, of this
city. He was born January 30, 190s
in rieewater. uregon. died reD. zt
1914. aged six years and 22 days. He
was a belove'd member of the Grace U
B. church, where his funeral was
preached Sunday afternoon by Rev. J
B. Parsons. Contributed.

Spelling Contest to Be Held

Prof. C. D. Thompson, county super
intendent of education, has arranged
for a spelling contest for all of the
children in the county who are in the
grades ranging from the fourth to the
eighth. The test will be written, ar.d
will be held during the school week
ending March 20.

Shoemaker Loses Position

County Clerk Hanson. having learned
the detinue announcement of Kentif. Shoemaker, is deputy, to oppo:

him at the coming primaries, dismissed
Mr. Shoemaker from office yesterday
morning.

Barrett Growers Will Meet

The orcharidsts of the Barrett dis
trict will meet Saturday, when the
officers of the Appre Growers Assoeia
tion will be present. The meeting will
be held at the West Barrett brick

and Enlarged

Mouldings
well selected

Guaranteed

CANFIELD

Let us do your

Optical
Work

Spectales and Eye Glasses ac-

curately adjusted to both adults
and children.

f&my Srttt for Sa&

We have for sale 20,000 pear trees,
well grown and well rooted. J. R. Nun- -

a matter, phone 5t!89. j22t

Tip Top Dairy
Producers of high grade milk,
under sanitary conditions; your
patronage solicited.

Two Holstein bull calves for
sale.

Registered Holstein bull for
services.

PHONE 5844

Get Your Suit
Cleaned and

Pressed at
Spaulding's

Tailor Shop
UNDER BROSIUS BLDG.

Telephone No. 1124

LAIS
Glenwood Dis- -

CO.

success at Oak Grove and will be given
t Pine Grove Friday evening. Feb.

27, at 8 p.'m. Don't miss it.

I can handle your chickens. Cull 2151.

Can deliver coal or wood promptly.
Taft Transfer Co. f20tf

Paul Winans was a Portland visitor
the first of the week.

Have your horses clipped at Shively
it Driscolls. fl-'-

tf

Newton Sexton was in The Dalles
over the week end visiting home folk?.

For prompt delivery of coal, call Tafi
Transfer Co. fcitltf

G. A. McCurdy and W. L. Nichols
were visitors in Portland last week.

Miss Florence Davton. of Portland.
has been the guest of Prof, and Mrs.

. r . Henderson.
Clifford Porter has been suffering

with bronchial pneumonia at the Cot
tage hospital.

The women of St. Mark's Guild cele
brated Shrove Tuesday on Tuesday at
the rectory with a pancake supper.

Mrs. W. P. Dutton . of Portland, is
the guest of Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Mol- -

den at their home on Oak street.
D. R. Cooper, who now resides in

Portland, was here over the week end
visiting relatives in the Upper Valley,
his former home.

Land Plaster. A enr of Utah Land
Planter just in and going fast. Send n
your onter and we will reserve stock for
you. heliy Bros. vmi

L. J. Bronaugh has returned from
Portland to his Upper Valley ranch af
ter having spent the winter in the
Rose City.

For Sale Team weighing 3100, a bar
gain if taken before March 1st. ror par
ticuiurs phone 2231 or address C. S.
Jones, 8U Columbia Street, Hood River
Oregon. I JO

K. C. Bucklin and C. C. Cuddeford
were in Portland over. the weeK enn,
having gone down to attend the an
nual state convention of horseshoers
at that city.

Mrs. V. C. Brock has been entertain
ng friends this week with a series of

Whist parties. Guests enjoyed their
hospitality Monday) night and last
night.

A. M. Kelsay, a former resident of
this city and The Dalles, who is now
residing in the Imperial Valley, Calif.,
arrived last week for a visit with his
daughter. Mrs. Geo. 1. Slocom, and
family. , ZZm

The members of St. Mark's Guild
will meet tomorrow afternoon with
Mrs. Geo. F. Stranahan at her home

Cascade avenue. Mrs. Lulu M.
Crandall. of The Dalles, will deliver an
address on the auxilliary work of the
House of Churchwomen.

The last of the winter's pleasant
series ot dances or me ai. oiara s
Guild was given Thursday evening at
the Heilbronner hall. Among the out
of town guests present for the occa
sion was Miss Hazel Holmes, oi un
derwood.

The family of James Waggener
left last week for Vancouver, Wash.,
where they will resume their residence.
Mr. Waeeener. who was Formerly en
eaced in business in Vancouver, will
ioin them there, having decided to
close out his business in musical in
struments here.

E. S. Maves. who has been at wood
man Colo.. for the nasi several months,
is expected home about the first oi
March. Mr. Mayes, whose health was
in s critical state, when he left here,
has recuperated and is now in perfect
health.

The brilliant lieht on Third street in

front of the place of business of the
Electric Wiring St Supply KjO., nas oeen

no small interest mis weea
The light is oi tne new poison wazaa
brand. It is 2000 candle power. The
bulb is filled with hydrogen gas instead
of a vacuum, as in ordinary hums.

The second of a series of card parties
that have been given by the members
of the Altar society ot me catnonc
rhiirch.'was held Tuesday night at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Theo Haas,
First prizes were won by H. L. King
dom and Miss Boynton. Mr. and Mrs
S A. Mitchell each won second prizes,
The consolation prize went to Miss
Mohr.

The library and civic committees of
the Woman's club announce another
afternoon in their series of card par
ties at the home of Mrs. frank Cram
ma State street, on Wednesday after
nnnn. March 4 at 2 o'clock. AH ladies
of the town and valley are invited to
make reservations for tables. Any de
Hirinc to come late for tea may do so

by so signifying to the committee and
by paying the usual admission iee.

The Hood River experiment sttation
ha nn hand a few extra copies or Ul
lege Bulletin 91, on "InSect Pests of
Iruck and Garden Crops," and College
Rnllet n 92. on the "External rara
ites of Poultry." If any of the grow

ers are interested in these and desire
copies, the same may be had by calling
t the Hood River Experiment fetation

Room 21. Heilbronner building. Office

Unitarian Church

Services as follows: Sunday school
at 10 a. m., service of worship at 11

when a collection for the local associ-

ated charities will be taken, Study
Hour at 6 p. m,, and musical at 7.30
p. m., when there will be a piano solo
by Miss Aldine Bartmess and a vocal
duet hy Miss Leila Hcrshner and Este
Brosius. At this service Mrs. Boyden
will give the first of two reading,
"The Song of the Cardinal." This is
an unusual bird story, and a special in-

vitation is given to children.
Go To Church Sunday

When the bowels become irregular
you are uncomfortable aud the longer
this condition exiBts the worse you feel.
You can get rid of this misery quickly
by using Herbine. Take a dose on go-

ing to bed and see how fine yon feel the
next day. Price 5Uc. Chas. Clarke.

How's This?
We offer One Hundred Dollars

Reward for any case of Catarrh
that cannot be cured by Hall's
Catarrh Cure.

F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo. O.
We. the undersigned, have known F. J.

Cheney for the lust 15 years, and believe
him perfectly honorable In all buiineu
tranaactlons and financially able to carry
out any obliKntlons made by hla firm.

NATIONAL HANK. OF COMMERCE,
Toledo, O.

Hah j Catarrh Cure la taken Internally,
acting dire-tl- upon the blood and" mu-
cous aurfucen of the ayetem. Teatlmonlala
ernl free. I'rlre 75 centa per bottle. Sold
by all DruitRlsts.

Tk Italia Family Pi la for conallpatlon.

PRAIRIE FARM

income producing dairy farms in the
Both ifi irrigated uplands and bottom lands, also .

good stock ranches, good out range.

B. E.tOUNCAN
school building.is open on Saturdays. .served.


